
Voomcart
Personal shopping cart
Chariot de magasinage

Instruction manual      Manuel d'instructions
Important - read and keep these instructions for future reference.
Important - Veuillez conserver ces instructions pour y reporter ultérieurement.

www.voomcart.com

The original personal 
shopping cart engineered 
for active people.

Customer Care

service à la Clientèle

Please do not return your VOOMcart to the store. If you are having issues or have a 
concern, please contact us at info.voomcart.com

Is my VOOMcart covered by warranty?
Yes. Your VOOMcart has been manufactured to the highest standards of durability 
and endurance. Your VOOMCart was carefully inspected for any material and 
manufacturing defects before it was shipped to you. We expect that you will be 
enjoying your VOOMcart for years to come; however, we recognize that unforeseen 
performance issues may arrive.

Please go to our website www.voomcart.com�È³�ï®��³ËÈ�³À��v�³ËÈ�³ËÀ�ÜvÀÀv®Èâ

Veuillez ne pas retourner ce produit en magasin. Si vous avez besoin d'assistance, contactez-nous au info@
voomcart.com

Visitez notre site internet www.voomcart.com pour en savoir plus sur notre garantie.

How do you VOOM?
#walkyourshop

What was the best part of your day?
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